Middletown Medication Providers

**Francine Augeri, APRN**
860-613-0097
955 South Main Street, Sanibel Professional Offices
Hours: Monday-Thursday
Medication management for adults 17+/Anxiety and Mood disorders
Accepts Cigna, Aetna, Blue Cross insurance

**Anna Gut, APRN**
860-810-2302
770 Saybrook Rd. Ste. 2
Accepts almost all insurance. Call to confirm.
ADHD and Stimulant Medication Policy: Provider requires formal neuropsychological testing.

**Dori Laub, MD**
860-347-0367 267 William Street, Middletown
203-803-4987 291 Whitney Avenue, New Haven
Out of network provider

**Wendy Peterson, APRN**
860-231-2381
267 William Street (walking distance from campus)
Psychotherapy and medication management for clients 14+ for all psychiatric diagnoses
Out of network provider

**Michael Valalik, MSN, PMHNP**
(203) 479-9488
770 Saybrook Rd., Building B
Accepts Aetna, Anthem, Health CT and Husky insurance

**Center for Behavioral Health, Middlesex Hospital**
Call 860-358-8825 for intake coordinator
131 S. Main Street
Therapy and medication management
Most insurances accepted

**Community Health Center**
860-347-6971 X4155 ask for “Access to care”
675 Main Street (walking distance)
Hours Monday-Thursday 8-7:00, Friday 8-5:00.
New clients first need to be seen by a medical provider who can refer for therapy and medication management
Husky insurance accepted, sliding fee accepted
Gilead Community Services
860-343-5303
230 Main Street Extension
Therapy and medication management for adults
All major insurances accepted

Medication Providers outside Middletown

Susan Marie Brown, APRN
(203)275-0880
357 Whitney Avenue, #105, New Haven
Does not accept insurance

Danielle Morgan, APRN
203-772-1077
Offices in New Haven and Guilford
Accepts Aetna, Cigna, Anthem, and Magellan (Yale preferred) insurances

Frank John Ninivaggi, MD
203-904-2358
200 Orchard Street, #308, New Haven
Does not accept insurance, provides insurance paperwork